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1/2 cup chopped 15 minutes 2tbsp appetizers baking sheet basil bay leaf beans beef blender
bouquet garni bowl bring to boil butter 25 mL carrot celery Cheddar cheese chives chopped fresh
parsley clove clove garlic cook onion Cover and refrigerate cover and simmer cream cheese cup 50
mL cup chopped fresh cups chicken stock dill drained dried thyme flavor food processor garlic
Garnish green onions hot pepper sauce large heavy saucepan large saucepan leeks lemon juice
ltbsp ltsp medium heat melt butter minced mixture mL 1 tsp mL 2 cups mL 2 tbsp mL ltsp mL Salt oil
25 mL oregano oven paprika Parmesan cheese parsley pate pepper to taste phyllo processor or
blender Red Pepper Reduce heat salt 2 mL salt and pepper Season with salt servings shrimp
smooth softened soup sour cream spinach sprinkle Stir thyme tomatoes tsp dried yogurt zucchini
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